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The Lexington (N. C.) Difpatcb
aays a cow and hog were killed by
a "very sudden and unexpeted flash

of lightning." From which we in-

fer that in the Tarheel State light-

ning, like everything else, general

ly travels in a leisurely manner.

Washington Post.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Floor r»r tha Hog Houaa.

A aocoeaaful awlne breeder give# the
following account of the floor be put

Into htn hoc boua»:

/The floor la made of hard brick laid
flat In sand, the sand renting on grave).

It to not safe to use dirt for bottom,
?a It settles and eauaes the floor to
atnk Irregularly. Kill In, say, six
Inches wltb cinders and sravel, then
a layer of aand and then the brick.
.When laying the brick don't put them
too cloae together.

After yci have them laid put plenty

of water on them, so as to souk them,

and then mix sand and cement In the
proportion of three parts of sand to

one of cement and use enough water

bo that It will pour freely. Pour thla
over the floor and sweep It tn with o

broom until the cracks are full. The
hogs will 'not slip on this floor, and
It to cheaper than a plank floor?Farm
Progress

Scoura In Calvaa.
Professor Shaw of the Michigan

Agricultural college suya concerning

the treatment of scours In calves:

One of the best things we have

used and are using almost ultogetber

with which to suppress outbreaks of
calf scours Is a mixture of tincture
of rhubarb, camphor and opiate, equal
parts In hot water, übout a teuspoou-

ful. One of the most Interesting re-
coveries I have ever seen was In the
case of a calf that scoured und was

so near death that the feet were

?tretcbed out cold and stiff, there
(was every Bymptom of death: The

icalf was treated In that wuy twice,
(then was fed with raw eggs and milk
occasionally, and he recovered. He

(was the sickest calf I ever saw, so

?Ick his hair all caine off after a week
or ton days, but he Is one of tho best
Ifeeders we have In the bunch today.

I Telling the Health of Fowls. ,

Dr. Halinon Of the bureau of animal
Industry lays down this rule for telling

the health of u fowl by Its dropplugs:
,The condition of the droppings fur-
nlaließ a good ludlcutlon of the lieti's
'health. They should be of sutllcleut
consistency to bold their shupe, but
should not be too solid. In color they

ahould bo dark, tapering off Into n
'grayish white. If the droppings are
soft or pasty or of n yellowish or

color It Indicates too much
carbohydrates or a lack of incut. If,
on the other hand, the droppings are
iwatery and have dark red splnshes of
mucus tn them tt Indicates too tmich
meat. A greenlßb, watery diarrhea
usually Indicates Insanitary conditions

' either In the surroundings, the feed or
the water.

Silage Good For Horses.

I Horses like silage us well as cuttle
do after they get uccstonuHl to It. A
man tn Michigan a few years ngo win-
tered 2UO horses on silage und straw
exclusively, with no grain. They
came through lu tine shut>e, and the

brood mures nil hud line, strong colts.
The Ohio experiment statlou tried
feeding horses on slluge through the
winter and reported that they came
through until spring In the tiest con

dIUon. W. O. Bradley of Wisconsin
aays that one year during sprlug work
he was out of hay, and the only coarse
fodder his horses had during all that

period of hurd work was slluge. 110
Bays that his horses never stood work
better.?Spirit of the West.

». ??-

Spaltz or Emmer a* Forays.
The South Dakota experiment stn

tlon has lßsucd n bulletin on the feed-
ing value of which that stu-
tlon continues to cull S|>eltz. giving the
,coet of production of beef und pork

.when the ration consisted largely of
this grain. A mixture* of emmer M»d
corn gave better results than emmer
alone. When fed alone "it requires
from one to two pounds more to pro-

duce a pound of flesh thun with the
other grain*." Kmmer Is nn excellent
material to mix with corn because of
the Improvement of the physical condi-
tion ofjlhe food, particularly corn.
,Whlch Mikes the mixture just about
the rlnu consistency for good dlges
tlon.

Charcoal Good For Farm Stock.
Charcoal to often recommended for

plga and fowla, but It Is not generally
innderstood that it to u good feed for
any kind of stock fed with corn or
other heating material. There Is an

?Sect from charcoal which helps to
(correct acidity of the stomach, and It

,rapldly absorb* bases. It 1a excellent
'for mixing with the food of animals
Ithat are being fattened, experiments
?bowing that the Increase to greater

(When a proportion of charcoal la al-

lowed.
-

Hnr ti Avoid Apgudlcitls
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipa-
ted, Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation by stim

dialing the liver and bowels, an<l

restores the natural action of the

bowels, Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe and is

milrf god pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. C. C. Chase; 8. R.

WCP. - k

Make Money
Work for You

I
By putting it in the bank

at 3 Per Cent Interest

Money in the Bank is the only
friend that never fails in times of

Sickness,,
Loss of. Employment

or Other Trouble
You an Depend Upon It

because it is always at your com-
mand. We loan you a beautiful

Pocket Savings

that will make you save

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

ROBBRSUNVILLE NEWS

Mr. }. C. priffin, who has been
attending the University of Syr-
acuse, N. V., is visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mr. Joe Chandler of this place
has gone to Roanoke Rapids to

visit Mrs. Chandler and little son

who are on a visit to that place.

Miss Dora Mae Krider, who is

one of the teachers in the 7th and
Bth grade of our graded school
arrived here Sunday afternoon

from Salisbury to begin work at

the opening of the school.

Mr. Simon Kverett attended the
Exposition last week, upon his re-

turn he will go to Morgauton. N.

C. to begin his duties at school.

Miss Minnie lilniondson attend-
ed the Exposition last week.

Mrs. Briley has as her guests

Misses Brooks and Tucker of Pitt
County. We hope their sojourne
Here will be very pleasant.

Miss Mary Adkins, the little
laughter of our worthy towns

.nan. Mr Will Adkins. has return-

d from a visit to friends in Wash-
ington, N. C.

Miss Itmma Coggins is visiting
at Klder R^berson's.

Mr. J. C. Smith returned home

frotn Wake Forest college where
lie completed his course jn the
-itti<ly of law.

Mr, VV. L. Ferrell has returned
from the Exposition.

Mr. I,on John-on and wife who
have been visiting old friends and

kinsfolk returned to Texas.

Elders Hassell and Bland of the
Primitive Baptist church preached

at the yearlv meeting last Sunday

at Flat Swamp church. v

Elder P 1). Gold of Wilson was
iis town 011 Monday.

Our young friend, Roy Carson,

who has been connected with the

drug firm of Drs. Hargrove and

Nelson, left Monday morning to

attend our state University. He

will make a special study of

chemistry aud pharmacy. We
wish for this young man great suc-

cess in his efforts to perfect him-
self in the profession he has select-

ed in the great work of life which
is just opening before him. We
shall miss his genial and plesanl
way and cherry laugh. and disin-
terested friendship, for he is a

young inaft loved by all who know

hi 111.
Monday S;pt and was the own-

ing day for out school. Large
rnt tuber of-young-men -and voting

ladies, together with the smaller
children, bright, beantiful little
maidens nearly nil dressed in white
symbolical of their pure little hearts

with the manly boys, at the ring-

ing of the bell, were seen, wending
their the school house, to

greet their farmer school mates

and form acquaintances with the

new pupils who shall enter.

As I look upon this beautiful
picture of nature's creation, see the

bright, liappy faces of these young

people, who with glad anticipa-
tions of a pleasant school term,

brings to the heart of the writer of
this article the sweet, happy days
of his school life, when the day

dream of joy had not a fleck of
cloud to darken their brightness,
but looking forth "with a spirit

glad to the hope that were still un-
tried," he has since experienced
many sorrows, and many ol these
holies' of earlier days, "have slipped
from his arms and died.'' Chasten
iug his soul and bringing nearer to

his C.od, May the richest

of our great Heavenly Father .rest

upon these consecrated teachers

and upon the pupils also, aud may-

great good result, both morally
and intellectually from the instruc-
tion given

Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor of the

Missionary Baptist church arrived
in town Monday morning and be-
gan a series of meeting in the Bap-
tist church on Monday night. We

SULPHUR BRINGS HEALTH

PurlUss the Blood and Clears Up
the Complexion

Hveryhody need* to take Sulphur at this sea-
son. tJMhieg tike it to purify the blood, clear
tip the complexion and remove "that tired feel-
ing

" Hut the only way to take tt is in liquid
form. HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR taken

internally is the heat Spring tonic. Applied ea.
trrnally HANCOCK'S LIQUID SUTrtJK quick-
ly turn Ki-iema, Tetter, and all Skin Diseases.
HANCOCK'S, the only LIQUID SULPHUR

OINTMFNT. remove# Pimples. Blackheads and
Sores, aud gives a beautiful soft, and velvety
skin Vour druggist sells tt. It cured Mward
D. Herring, of Frederick, Md., of a bail case of
Kcaetna, and he writes: "Myface ta as smooth
an an infant'!."

Allabout-Sulphur Booklet free, tt yon write
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR COMPANY,

Baltimore,

trust much good will result from

these services.
"Obskrvrr"

Healthy kidneyi tilter the impu-
rities from the blood, and unless
they do this good health is impos

silile. Foley's Kidney Cur e makes
sound kidneys and will postively
cure all forms ofkidney and bladder
disease. It strengthens the whole
system. C. 0. Chase; S. R. Biggs.

Qold Point Briefs
Rev. G. A. Summerell of Grit-

ton is holding revival services at

the Christian Church here this

week. Several have already been

idiled to the church.

Mr. B. H. Roberson left this

morning for the Jamestown Ex-
position.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the yearly meeting at Flat
Swamp last Sunday.

Mr. Jesse -M Cotmrn of Robert
tonville was here yesterday.

Our tobacco farmers are mostly

holding for b' ttef prices

Miss Bess* Curtis is visiting
Mm. Pol lie Bunting here this week.

Mr. J A. Bryan Is making bricks.

We learn that he intends to make
quite a large kiln.

A HNRIII Appeal
A humane citsen of Richmond,

Ind., Mr. U. D. Williams, 107 West
Main St. says:, ? I appeal to all per-
sons with weak lungs to take Dr.
King's New Discovery, the only
rened/ that has helped me and ful-
ly comes up to the proprietor's rec-
ommendation." It saves more lives
than'all other throat and lung
remedies put together Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup
whooping cough, quinsy, hoarse-
ness, and phthisic,stops hemorrhag
esof the lungs and builds them up.

Guaranteed at S. R. Biggs drug
store. 50c. and (1.00. Trial bottle
tree

HamiltonlNews
Mrs. D. C. Jones has returned

from the exposition.

Mr. Kd Council left yesterday
for Norfolk.

Mrs. Costex of Goldsboro has

been the guest of Mrs. Long.

Miss Mary Hassell and Mrs.
Maultsby of Williamston, were the
guests of relatives here.

Mrs. Cloman has gone to tie
Beach.

Mrs. Kd Baker is visting re-
latives in Robersonville.

Miss Ruth Matthews left for Ay-
den and Griflon, ftom there to Sel-
ma where she resumes her school
work for the coming year.

Mrs. Jule Purvis was in town
Saturday.

One of the worst features ofkid
ney trouble is lhat it is an insidious
disease and before the victim real-
izes his danger he may have a fat-
al malady. Take Foley's Kidney
Cure at the first sign of trouble as
it corrects irregularities and pre-
vents Bright's disease and diabetes.
C. C. Chase, S. R. B»ggs-

Tobacco Brings
' ' | ? ?' 'r- N

$6, $lO- sls, S2O,

$25, S3O,
""X-

--S4O and

$45
<0

per 100 pounds; but, to get these

prices you must sell at the

Roanoke
Warehouse

Tom 8. GRAHAM.
PROPRIETOR

"That flaberraan In always talking
about tbe whoppers be eaugbt."

"He doesn't catch them." said Mlm
Cayeune. "He merely tells them."

Stomach troubles. Heart and Kid-
ney ailments, can be quickly cor-
rected with a prescription known to
druggist everywhere as Dr.Shoop's
Restorative The prompt and
surprising relief which this remedy
immediately brings is entirely dur
to its Restorative action upon the
controlling nerves of the Stomach,
etc. A weak Stomach, causing dy
spepsia, a weak Heart with palpi
tation or intermittent pulse always
means weak Stomach nervt s or

weak Heart nerves. Strengthen
these inside or controlling nerve*
jwith Dr. Shoop's/Restoratve and
see how qu ckly these'ailments dis
appear. Dr. Shoop o r Racine, Wis
will mail samples free. Write foi
them. A ti st will tell. Your health
is cearUinly worth this simple
trill. Sold by S. R. Biggs

"Do you tbluk that horrid atory about
Beatrice In true?"

"It must be. 1 beard It from her dear-
est rrlend."?Life.

To chech a cold quickly, gel
from druggist some little
CandylCold Tqblets called Preven
tics. ?t)ru£gisfs everywhere an

now dispensing Preventics, for the)
are not only safe, but decidedly
certain and prompt. Preventics
contain no Quinine.- no Uxatiye.,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Tak
en at the "sneeze stage' Preventics
will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchit-
is, LaGrippe, etc. Hence the name
Preventics. Good for teverjsh

children. 48 Preventics 15 cents
Trial Boxes 5 cents. Sold by S.
R. Biggs.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that we wilt ip-

ply to the commissioners of the town of
Jamesville and to the commissioners ol

the county of Martin, for license to

retail spirituous, vinous, and malt liq-
uars, in the said vown of |amesville in
the building known as the W. L. Stall-
ing* store, on the north side of the .nain
street, for the six months ending Decem-

ber
9 6 4t Hardison & Gray

Notice
Notice is hereby given that I wilt ap

ply to the commissioners of the town of
Jamesville, and to the commissioners of
the county of Martin, for license to re-

tail spirituous, vinous, and malt liquors,
in the said town of Jamesville in th*
Vanhorn store on the main street, for tbe
six month Ending December 31, 1907.

W. W. Vanhorn

Notice
Notice is hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the commissioners of the town of
Jamesville and to the commissioners of
the county of Martin, for license to re-

tail spirituous, viuons, and malt liquors,
in tbe said town of Jamesville for the
sis months ending December 31, 1907.

H. T. Suitings

Notice
Having qualified as executors of the

late P. A. Boyle, this ia to notify all
persons indebted to aaid eatate to come

Toward and settle with the undersigned
at once, and all persons holding claims
again at said estate wilt present tbera for
payment on or before July 19, 1908, or

this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. f m

This 19th July, 1907.
A. S. Bo VLB,

JOHN P. Bon,*,

7-16-61 } . /v Rxecutocs.

Report of the condition of

Bank of Martin County
WILI.IAMSTON,n. C..

\u25a0I tb« close of bunion* August at, 1907.
\u25a0wovacis:

Lsaui iud LHtcuunU $115,711.94
Overdraft* tecnrcd, 5,62 a. 12
.illo.Qer stock., bond., Uitgs

Bkg hous< fn: aiti.rc- ard fixl' (,866.50
Demand U. .ua ' a,'i».oo
Due from banks and bankers 5,357-83
Ca,>h item* 9.7)0.81

Total, $141,664.20
LTABTLITIKS:

Capital stock $ 15,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, leas cur-

rent ezpenaea acd taxes pd a,aol 77
Dividends unpaid 18.00
dills payable \ 30.t00.c0
Time Ceitificates of depoaits 28.744.64
Deposits subject to check 53970.23
Due to banks ami bankers 1,7J").5)

T< tal, f14i.6i4.20
State of N>>rtb Carolina, County of Mar-

tin, as:

I, J. O Godtrd, Cashier of the at»>y<
named bank, 111 solemnly swrsrtbst th'
above statement is true to the l*st of mj

knowledge and belief.
J. C. GODAP I>, Cashier

Correct ?At'est: I. G. St a ton Wheolet
Martin, Arthur Au.leraon, S. L. tiodaid.
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 1
this 28th day of August, 1907.

C. 11. GUjWIN, Notary I'ublU
Report of the condition of

The Farmers & Merchants
Bank

WII.MAMSTON, N. C.
at the close of busiuess Augu»t »2, >9o'/

KKSot'Rc its:

l,inns i.n 1 .li.>cMints sl.>t, J95.0*
Overd'fts, secured $13,187.50

" unsecured 1,164.25 13,35'-75
Banking house, $7,538 28 fur-

nitureand fixtures s3,3B3.lß 10.921.46
Demand loans 250.C0
Due front Banks and Bankers 6,193 44
Silver coin includingall minor

coin currency 2,604.58

Total, $137,716.27

LIABIMTIKS:

Capital stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 3,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes p'd 2,006.03
Notes and billa rediscouuted 5,000.00
Bills payable 15,000.00

Time certificates of deposit 44,344*77
Deposits subject to check 43.357-47
Cashier's checks outstanding 8.00

Total, $137,716.87
State of North Carolina, County of Mar-

tin?as;
1, I*rank P. l'ajjan, Caahier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement ia true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

FRANK P. PAGAN,Caahier
Correct?Attest: Johu D. Biggs, Alonzo

Hasaell. W. H. Ciawford, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 29th day of August, 1907.
C. H. GODWIN, Notary Public

Report of the condition of

The Bank of Hamilton
, HAMILTON, N. C.

at the close of business August 23, 1007.
RHSOIIRCHS:

l.oans and discounts $4,375-oo
llkg house furniture and fixt's 561.17
Due from banks ami bankers 1,983.03
?old coin 61.00

?iilver coin, including all "mi-

nor coin currency 1,921.77
Bkpense account 334-05

$9 336.03
LIABIMTIKS:

Capital stock ,
$5,000.00

Undivided profits, lesa curtrent

expenses and taxes paid 378 99
Time certificates of deposit 365.00
Depoaits subject to check 3.544-33
Cashier's checks outstanding 47,70
j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Total, $9 336.0 a
State of North Carolina, County of Mar-

tin?ss:

I. E. A. Council, Cashier of the above
tamed bunk, do solemnly swear that tte
ibove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. A. COUNCIL, Cashier
Correct?Attest: C. H. Baker, T. B.

ilade, R. W. Salsbury, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of August, 1907.
W. S. RHODES, Notary Public

Notice of Execution Sale '

\u25a0fORTH CAROLINA?Martin County.

Slade, Jones ft Co. »

vs.

Hamilton MillingCo.
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the above entitled
action, I will on Monday the 7th day of
October, 1907, at I a o'clock, in., at the
Court House door of said county, sell to

the highest bidder for cash to satisfy

said execution, all the rijjW, title and In-
terest which the said Hamilton Milling
Co., defendants, baa in the following de-
scribed real estate hi the lowa of Hamil-
ton, to-wi':

Beginning at ttie corner of the A. C.
Hasher's lot on Liberty street, thence
along said street street 59X feet to W.
E. Gladstone's corner, thence along said

Gladstone's and W. W. Par via' line 17a#
feet to, J. W. Sherrod'a line, thence along

J. W. Sherrod's line 59 K feet to A. B.
(baker's line, thence along A. B. Hash-
er's line to the beginning, containing
one-fourth of an acre more or Isaa; to-

gether with one gasolene engine, one

cotton gin and preaa, one grist mill, belt-
ing, appliances, etc., all attached to the
real estate.

This the 28th day of August, 1907.
J. C. CRAWFORD.

9 6 4t Sheriff of Martin County

Certificate! of Dissolution
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come ?Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu-
tion thereof by the unanimous consent

of all the stockholders, deposited in my
office, thst the Rreretts Lumber Co.,

a corporation of thia State, whoee prin-
cipal office la situated in the town of
Pveretta County of Martin, State of
North Carolina, G.P. McNaughton being
the agent therein and in charge thereof,

ipon whom process may be served, has
complied with the requirements of Chap
xr ai, Rcviaal of 1905, entitled "Corpor
ations," preliminary to the taauing of
this Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State of the State of North

Carolina, do hereby certify that the aaid
corporation did on the 24 day uf June 1907
ale in my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by

all the stockholders thereof, which aaid
consent and the record of the proceed-
ings sforesaid are now on file in my aaid
office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official saal,
at Raleigh this 34 day of June, 1907.

J. BUYAM GBIMKS. Sec'v of Stat*.

Administrator's Notice

North Carolina?Martin County
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of the late J. H. Tucker,
deceased, I hereby give notice to all
parties having claims against the said
estate to present the said claims at once

for settlement, sll claims not presented
within the next twelve months will have
this notice pleaded in bar of their re-

covery, all persons indebted to this es-

tate will please settle.
This August 6th 1907.

8-9 6t S. J. EVKKKTT, Ad'm.

Execution Sale
NORTH CAROLINA?Martin County

IRE THB St'PKBioE COURT

R H. Rogerson
vs.

Robert Johnson
By sn Execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Martin County in the above en-

titled action, I will on Monday, the 7th
day of October, 1907, at lao'clock noon,
at the Court Houae door of aaid county,

sell to the higheat bidder for Cash, to'sat-
isfy ssid execution sll the right, title and
interest which the said Robert Johnson,
defendsnt, has in the followingdescribed
real estate, to-wit:

Ilegtuniitg at the N W corner of Mary
Slade'a thence S W along Mary Slade'a
lot 319 feet to the A. C. L. Railroad track
thence N W 50 feet along said track,
thence N E aaa feet to Annie Hescoe'a
lot to the beginning containing one-

fourth of an acre more or leaa.
This the 27th day of August, 1907.

J. C. CRAWPORI),
8 30 4t Sheriff of Martin County

Mortgage Sale of Valuable
Lot in Jameivllle

Under and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon us by the provisions of a

certain Mortgage deed executed by J. D.
Coltrain and Mirtie L. Coltrain, hia
wife, to us, bearing date Jan. 13th. 1905.
and duly recorded in Book N. N. N. at
page a4t of the Martin County Public
Registry, we, the undersigned, will, on

the 16th. day of September, 1907 be-
tween the hours of ia o'clock M. and
1:3o P. M. before the Conrt-Honse door

in the town of Williamston, N. C. ex-

pose to public sale to the highest bidder,
the following described lot or parcel of
land: Same situate, lying and being ia
the town of Jamesville, N. C. and known
and designated as follows, vis: Being

the Mary Ann Ward lot on Saint An-
drew's Street in said town, adjoining
the lands of the Atlantic Const Line
railroad Company and others, contain-

ing one acre, more or less.
Terms of Salel Cash. Thia the loth,

day bf August, 1907.
A. T. Stalltnga,
Alice V. Stallings.

Moittmo

Come
In and inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Woolens for

Tailor Made Suits
Orders taken now for deliverie*

to suit customers
£

See our Window Display

Brown & Roberson \u25a0

Free from
Alcohol
Since May, 1900, Ayer't Sar-
saparilla has been entirely fret
from alcohol. If you are In
poor health, weak, pale, nerv-
ous, ask yotir doctor about tak-

' ing this non-alcoholic tonic and
alterative. If he has a better
medicine, take his. Getthcbest
always. This is our advice.

m w« publish our formulM

m We bftafah ?loohol
/ H ~

from our r-i«4toluei>

zlt/grs
\ Uuggisli liver means a coiled tongue,

t b«d breath, snd constipated bowelt.
Thi question is. "What is the best thing
to Jo under sucn circumstances?" Ask
your doctor if tliis is not a Rood answer:
llitilaxifive doaes of Ayer's Pills."

ltits fcy t»« J. 0. AjftOQ., l«wsll.

Everett News Letter
Mrs. C. James and children, ol

Robersonville, who have been visit
ing relatives here, left Tuesday for

chcir home.

Misses Jennie and Klla Burroughs
returned last Friday from a nionthY
trip to High Point, Aslieville and
Hetidersonville, N. C.

Miss Lizzie Traynliam of Chester
Springs, Va. after a pleasant visit to

the Misses Wynne left last Tues
lay for her home. Shiywon many

friends while here, whopeeply re-
gretted her departure.

Dr. J. H. Saunders left Monday

for Washington where he joined ft

paity for the Jamestown Kxposi-
t it'll'.

Messrs J. H. Harnhill, W,. 11.
Hardy and son, J. K. Baruhill and

ijtiiers are visiting the Exposition
this week.

Misses Maude aud .Kllie Wynne

tfler visiting their cousin Marjorie
Itarnhill in Robersonvilie returned
home Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor and childreu
left Sunday for their home in Rich-
mond, \'a. While here they were
the guests of her father, Mr. G. P.

McNaughton.

Mr. R. W. Kverette of Rocky
Mount is spending a few days al

his sister's Mrs. 1.. B. Wynne.

(Jttlte a number of our town's
people attended the yearly meeting
it Flat Swamp last Sunday.

Mr. J. Paul Simpson of Will-
iamstou was in town a short while
Tuesday.

*

Tiie infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
1,. RodKerson was taken to Will-
iamstou for burial Saturday.

Mrs. 1,. B. Wynne spent last
Saturday in WiUianiston.

There was a game of ball played
here last Friday afternoon between
Gold Point and Kveretts. The
>;atue ended with victory for the
latter.

Miyses Lillye' and Ivva Wynne
ire spending a few days in Roller-

\u25a0ionville this week.
Mr*. L. H. Burroughs of Con-

way, S. C. is visiting the family oi

Mr J._B. Burroughs near town.

Mr. Clayton Keel of Roberson-

vilie was in town Sunday.


